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Along a fault that stretches NW of Sarajevo a number of 
mineral waters is situated one of which', the spring at Kiseljak, 
has been investi:gated in detail. Its beavy metal content, with tin 
predominating, points to a Variscan metallization. Its radioactivity, 
very low as expected theoretically, originates from Triassic strata. 
All results tally very well with the results obtained by investiga-
tions of other mineral springs in the region. 
The iregiiO!Il NW of Saraijevo .is diss1ected by two systems of f.aru.11.s of which 
<lJllly the fau:lt of Buoova:ca dnterest rus here and ailon1g which the sti1aita to the 
SW haive been uiplifted in the QuarteTi!liaa:y and foom now the V~'.am.ica mounitain. 
Alonig this faiu:lt a lllllmber of :rmnerial waiters i:smJJe (Ilidfa, BlciZuJ, Kiselj.ak, 
Bjet1a1ovac, Fojnica, K1okot<l. and Buswaea). The fault itself, however, ds very 
-01d and goes tbaic<k ito at least the Late Raileo~o:iic (Ca,11boini:feroU1S) j:uc1ging from 
the ipLrev.alence of tin aimol!llg 1the heaivy metals conitaiiilled in the mineral waters1• 
The axis of ·the Vr:anica mKmntadn is arched aind hais a c'l.lilmination ;point at 
Bijela Gromi:la {2071 m). There:foire a11 alOl!llg the fault 1Jhe mountadnous country 
.shows fo.wairds the NW old& and older strnta, Middle fillld Late Triassic near 
I.liidtZa, EarU.y Tiriassic n e air K1s·eljaik aind K!I"esevo, anid Late Paleoe;odc (Carbo-
nifeuiOIUS and Pe:mrian) neair Fbjnka. The Paleozoic 00i11.tiTI1Ues till Jajce where 
it aigrun ddsappeairs under the '11riassic. 
As has heen said, the mineral water's akmg the farult CO!Iltain tin as the 
most ohair,aie:teristic heaivy metaJ (Ilidfa, 0.0217 p. IP· m., Kiseljaik 0.04355 p. p. m.). 
Moreover I. JulfllmiVli.C:2 found cassiteriite near KJ.iisac S of Fojnica. This would 
all point to a Vairiscan mi1r1~alization of the fault. 
If the heavy metals point to OOll'ditiorns tpir·evaiJing in the deeper unde-
grollll!d, iraidioactivi:ty shows the ohair,aicter of the stTata n-ea:rer the surf.ace .. 
Given the shart half...Jilfe of radon, the >r.atdioactivity of a water depends pri-
maTHy 'Oil1. the suJbSIU!rface Jiommation>S. H&e a iremarik,aib1e fact has been 01bserved. 
As ipodnted ·o:ut by Taibl.e I only waters iJS!su.inig from ca[1bondferous sedfanents 
show ia higher raddo>aehvi:ty, while those frnm 'Thiass.ic and Oligiocene are 
very liow 1·n dt . It h.as already 1been ~ihown that bitumin-01U:S deposits belonging 
to .pairtioulair 1geologic fo!I"matio1r1s (L,ate Precaimmian, Ca1I1botniforous and Cre-
taiceous) aire 11icheT in 1.ffatni1um and that this is :proibahly due to its accumula-
tion by o rgaini1s:ms that ffouirished in those iperiods3• 
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TABLE I 
Geologic Tempe- Radioactivity formation I of subsurface rature pH Mache- ! m ,uC/1 strata oc units I 
I 
Ilidfa i Triassic 55 .. 3 8 0.6249 0.2269 
Kiseljak I Triassic 12.2 8 0.278 0.101 I 
Fojnica Carboniferous 30.4 7 
I 
9.281 3.378 
Klokoti (gas) Carboniferous 17.8 6 10.26 3.74 
Busovaca Oligocene 12.8 9 0.6702 0.2497 
Besides, we find in Fojnica a v ery good example of secoll'1dairy envichment . 
of <uranium in the calcarreOlUS sinter dep-0.sited by the water. Here the UJrairuium 
has heen ipirec~ipitated wiiith .the ivon. A cproportional increase of radioactivity of 
the wate;r on its coul!'se thraugh the s1inter :flroo:n 10.26 to 48.96 Mache u:nits 
takes :place, as has .been shown elsewhere4 • 
The spi:_Niig at Kd.seldaik is ain aicidruated ;vater, known .ais such already in 
the XVIth century and the most important of d:ts kind in Bos!n.ia. The questiolil 
therefore ariris es .as to the soru:rce o·f its ca11bon dioxide. There &re several 
possilbtiilities: lst, the c&rbcm dfoxide ·is jll.llVenri.il..e and ooo:neis from a great depth; 
2nd, the cairbon dioxide is derived from caT'bonates either by the reaction 
Ca003 + Si02 = CaSi03 + C02 which starts in the ikatazOille at temperntures 
above 500°C, <:orrespo!Illding to a depth 6.f a.bout 1500 meters, and yields wo1-
lastoo.ite, . or iby the similair readion 2 Ca.Mg(C03 ) 2 + Sio; ~ Mg2Si04 + + 2 CaS03 + 2 '002 whioh y.ieltls forntedte5 • Or else the cai!ibon dioxide is 
libernted neairer the S'U!rlaee from carbonates by suliphcuiric acid derived from 
the oxidation of pyirite which on oxidation yields fer·r:osu:lphate antd su1phuric 
a:cid a!Illd 3rd throUJgh tlie decay of organic matter. 
Up to a few years .a1go we had no means to determine which of those 
three· modes is the s·ourc~ of the carbon dioxide of a rpairticulair spring. Now 
a study of the 'isotopic coillp~rotfon of the in'Volved ca11bon could tell u:s its 
origin. Of the two staible caJI'lbon !isotopes 12C and 13C livi'l11g org.anisms prefetr 
the Ughter isotope and deposit the heav.ie;r iso.tape in ther shells and bones. 
Therefore the juvenile caribotn dioxdtde sihows a medilum ratio ·12C/13C of 90 - 91, 
the carbon dioxide de:nLved :limm c.ail'lbonates a lower ratio o.f 88 - 89, and the 
one from decayiing ooiganic matter a hi1gh er of 92 - 936. It has inot yet been 
possitble to d etermine the rntioins of the cai:ribon isotopes for the carbon dioxide 
fr.om the mineral water in Kisel'ja!k fur lack of the necessary equLpment, but 
the 1possi:bility now exists to determine the way it has been formed. 
The Spiri•ng lies in a weH wooded hitlly country in the valiey of the Lepe-
nka riV'er at a latitude of 43°56' 41" N anrl a longitude ·of 18°4'39" W. Its altitude 
is 476 m . i(Cf. t h e Ordnaince SUtrvey map, Scale 1 : 75 .000 [1.18 miles to the inch], 
Shi;:>et No. 6460). 'Dhe wateir flows from an .artesian well 27 meters deep and 
rises 2.15 meters aiborve the flooir. The yield is 1 liter pe;r second. A wooden 
structure ip·rotects the well. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
The investigations were made on August 19, 1954. The temperature of the 
water was 12.2°C, its .reacti:on pH = 8, it contained 1.918 gram of free carbon 
dioxide ;p.er liter and showed a radiioactiivity of 0.278 Mache units = 0.101 mµ C/ 1. 
The water i:s cleair, gets s:liightly turibid after 1 - 2 hours, is odourless and 
colourless wirth a slightly s:aili1ne and acid taste. 
The heavy metals were detemmined pola:rogra;phioaJ.ly .as follows: 
Determination of copper and lead. The polarograph* was calibrated with a 
standard containing 1 mg of Cu and 1 mg of Pb in 10 ccm a 0.3 M solution of 
potassium-sodium tartrate. With the sensitivity of the apparatus of 11 a step of 
31.7 mm was obtained at - 0.21 V for Cu, and one of 25.9 mm at - 0.67 V for Pb. 
With the sensitivity of 13 the step for Cu was 21.1 mm and 13.5 mm for Pb. The 
sample was polarographed under the same conditions and gave with the sensitivity· 
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Fig. 1. Determination of copper and lead. 
Fig. 2. Determination of tin. 
of Cu and 0.2239 mg of Pb in 40155.5 g of water. With the sensitivity 13 the steps 
were 24.3 mm for Cu and 3.2 mm for Pb corresponding to 1.152 mg of Cu and 
0.2370 mg of Pb in 40155.5 g of water (Fig. 1). The mean value is 1.365 mg Cu and 
0.2305 mg in 40155.5 g of water or 0.03399 mg of Cu and 0.005001 mg Pb in 1000 g 
of water. 
Determination of tin. In former analyses of mineral waters tin has been 
determined, as a rule, gravimetrically. This time even tin was determined polaro-
graphically7. The thiostannate obtained by treating the sulphides with (NH4) 2S 
was decomposed by acetic acid, the obtained precipitate of tin sulphide filtered, 
dissolved in nitric acid, the solution evaporated in a glass dish, then evaporated · 
several times with Aqua regia to dryness to destroy organic substances and finally 
dissolved ·in 10 c-cm of lN hydrochloric acid which contained 0.01 per cent of gelatin 
as a suppressor. Only the cathode step has been used in the determination of tin. 
The polarograph was calibrated with a standard containing 1 mg of Sn in 10 ccm 
* A Heyrovsky-Sihikata model manufactured by Ceskoslovenska zbrojovka, 
Brno. 
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1 N hydrochlori.c acid + 0.01 per cent of gelatin as suppressor. With the sensitivity 
of the apparatus of 12 a step of 37.5 mm was obtained at - 0.47 V, while the 
sample gave under the same conditions steps of 66.3, 64.6 and 65.8 mm (Fig. 2). The 
mean value is 65.6 mm corresponding to 1.749 mg of Sn in 40155 .5 g of water or 
0.04355 mg in 1000 g of water. 
Determination of nickel and cobalt. The polarograph was calibrated with a 
standard containing 1 mg of Ni and 1 mg of Co in 10 ccm of 1 M ammonia and 
1 M ammonium chloride + 0.005 per cent of gelatin as suppressor. With the 
sensitivity of the apparatus of 15 a step of 9.8 mm was obtained at - 1.13 V for 
Ni, and one of 11.0 m at - 1.32 V for Co. With the sensitivity of 16 the step for 
Ni was 6.8 and 7.3 mm for Co. The sample w.as polarographed under the same 
conditions and gave with the sensitivity of 15 a 8.5 mm s tep for Ni and a 6,.o mm 
step for Co corresponding to 0.8673 mg of Ni and 0.5455 mg of Co in 401555.5 g 
of water. With the sensitivity 16 the steps were 5.8 and 6.0 mm (mean value 
5.9 mm) for Ni and 4.5 and 4.2 mm (mean value 4.4 mm) for Co corresponding to 
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Fig. 3. Determination of nickel and cobalt. 
Fig. 4. Determination of zinc and manganese. 
of all determinations is 0.8675 mg of Ni and 0.5471 mg Co in 40155.5 g of water 
or 0.02160 mg Ni and 0.01430 mg Co in 1000 g of water. 
Determination of zinc and manganese. The polarograph was calibrated with a 
standard containing 1 mg of Zn and 1 mg of Mn in a mixture of 10 ccm water and 
10 ccm of a saturated solution of potassium chloride. With the sensitivity of the 
apparatus of 11 a ·step of 19.3 mm was obtained at - 1.05 v for Zn and one of 
22.5 mm at - 1.53 V for Mn. With the sensitivity of 12 the step for Zn was 13.0 mm 
a nd 16.5 mm for Mn. The sample was polarographed under the- same conditions 
and gave with the sensitivity of 11 a 14.4 mm step for Zn and a 45.5 mm step for 
Mn corresponding to 0.7461 mg of Zn and 2.022 mg of Mn in 40155.5 g of water . 
With the sensitivity of 12 the steps were 10.0 mm for Zn and 31.3 mm for Mn 
corresponding to 0.7692 mg of Zn and 1.897 mg of Mn in 40155.5 g of water (Fig. 4). 
The mean value of the determinations is 0.7577 mg of Zn and .1.960 mg of Mn in 
40155.5 g of water or 0.01887 mg Zn and 0.04881 mg in 1000 g of water. 
The chemical composition of the water is shown by the analysis in 
Table II. 
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According to the International Classification the main components of the 
wate r are, calcium, sodium, hydrocarbonate, sulphate. Total ionic concentra-
tin : N/1000 ~ 155.0; Ca 40 .7; Na 21.9; HC03 51.3; 804 21.9. R eaichon: Alca-
line, pH = 8. 
The h eaivy metals found in the mineral wate r point ,orut that :the fault is 
very 10,Id going proba bly down to the Pr1ecambrian .and th.ait i t was very 
active during the Pale ozoic (Caledonian and particularly Variscan orogeny). 
From the small amounts of zinc and lead found in the water, however , one 
can infer that the fault was r elatively inactive during the Mezozoic and 
.. TABLE II 
Chemical analysi s of the A cidu lated Water in K i seljak 
Specific gravity, 1.00487 at 0°/00C Temperature, 12.2° C (54.oo F) 
The water contains in 1 . kg 
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CO a 35.93 
Si02 0.321 
Al20 a 0.028 
Fe20 a o .  154 
100.00 
Salinity (in 1000 
pa_rts of water) 
4.285 
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Tertiary when the pr·esenit mOIUntaiirus in Bosnia were formed. Its activity in 
the Quaternary could not be followed geochemically. 
The author wishes to express his thanks to Mrs. Mirnik for her valuable 
asistance in the making of the analysis. 
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IZVOD 
Mineralna voda Kiseljak. Geokemijska studija 
s. Miholic 
Podrueje sjeveroistoeno od Sarajeva presijecaju dvije rasjeline, koje konver-
giraju prema jugoistoku. Sjevernu od njih prati niz mineralnih voda (Ilidfa, Blafoj , 
Kiseljak, Bjelalovac, Fojnica, Klokoti i Busovaca). Duz te rasjeline digao se u 
kvarteru teren prema jugozapadu i tvori danas planinu Vranicu, koja u Bijeloj 
Gromili dosize visinu od 2071 m. Posljedica je toga, da se duz rasjeline prema jugo-
·zapadu javljaju sve stariji slojevi: srednji i gornji trias kod Ilidze, donji trias -kod 
Kiseljaka i Kreseva i gornji paleozoik (karbon i perm) kod Fojnice i Klokota. 
Paleozoik seze do Jajca, gdje opet pada pod trias. 
U mineralnim vodama, koje izviru duz rasjeline pretefo kositar (Ilidfa 0.0217 
mg/kg, Kiseljak 0.04355 mg/kg), a znatan je i sadrfaj na niklju, kobaltu, te bakru. 
Sve to upucuje na variscicku metalizaciju. Rasjelina je prema tome mnogo starija 
od kvartera, pa je vjerojatno ,postojala vec u arhaiku, a bila je narocito aktivna 
u ,paleozoiku, osobito u karbonu, dok je za vrijeme alpinskog · boranja, kad je 
nastalo sadanje gorje u Bosni, bila relativno inaktivna. 
Dok sadrfaj na teskim metalima u mineralnim vodama daje mogucnost, d a 
si stvorimo neki sud o odnosima, koji vladaju u vecim dubinama zemlje, to n am 
njihov radioaktivitet prufa putokaze o prilikama u povrsn im slojevima. Kako se 
vidi iz Tabele I; vode koje izviru iz karbona pokazuju znatno veci radioaktivitet od 
onih, koje izviru iz triasa i oligocena. Tako ta odredivanja potvrduju zakljucke 
stvorene pri ispitivanju mineralnih voda u Hrvatskoj i Makedoniji. 
Ispitivanja na vrelu izvrsena su 19. kolovoza 1954. Temperatura vode bila je 
12.2'C, !PH = 8, ona je sadrfavala 1.918 g slobodnog uglj ikovog dioksida u litri i po-
kazivala radioaktivitet od 0.278 Mache-ovih jedinica = 0.101 nC/l. 
Voda je bistra, poslije 1 - 2 sata malo se zamuti, bez mirisa je i boje, okusa 
slabo slana i · kisela. 
Analiza vode prikazan a je u T abeli II. 
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